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INTERCOLLEGIATE TENNIS ASSOCIATION 
TEAM 
DUAL MATCH TENNIS SCORE SHEET 
I' -A0 V I L. I ,-- w () C L' ___ L,,t:. __ L)_,..__ __ '-'_~ ______ vs ~~It,...) LO,.J,v.:;C.. T lCLA.., .:)T, ',-J IV . 
Date __ 3_-_z.._, ..... _q_f _______ Place ~ l ~ ~d. \~~ 
Coach ____ ¼,_________ 1\AC..C 1~~ 
Slngles 
Winner Score 
1. °B ~ I A,J W \ 1..A3i.A (e. vs C£D 
2. ~ WesE vs C€D 
3. ER..-~c.. Mc.. v<:E:'f vs C€7~ 
4. r--A A--r, \,A'( Lo(<... vs CeD 
5. '\<::-7...tee-,-.i ~vNC.AAl vs C,€1) 
s. 'J f\rv\es M~ ER vs C€D 
Doubles 
1. Weis~ vs Cc7) 
N\C J e-{ 
2. w \ L-0? i.,l{< u=;-1) vs 
--r pr--{ l.-0 {<._ 






Season Record (W-L) ___ 1,,_-_l __ 
Match Comments: 
v./lSll\ - btD t-J0r s~ - e-~ 
